
In the Ma,t,ter or the J.pplication or 
EDWA-~ BABtERror a certificate or 
publi0 oonvenienoe and ~eeessity 
author1z ing the .oonso11dat1on o"t 
prezent operative rights aDd the 
operation or an auto t:uck service 
as an extension or said consolidated 
r1Sht~ to include trensporta.t1on to 
Pasadena and Xl Monte snd to trans-
port milk, d.a:.try pro&lcts and. dairy 
teed and $U;9p11es ~m Devore and 
adjacent territory thereto and 
~1nt$ adjacent to Beaumont. 

Application No. 16692. 

Rugh Gordon, tor G.A. Br1nkmsn, 
!>a1=:v Delivery Compe.ny' or 
Southem Call1"or:li.a, Protestant. 

Ro.rr.r S.Pa,ne, tor Pacific Y.otor Express, 
Protestant. 

R. ~~ B1sohot~, tor MOtor Service ~res~, 
Protestant. 

BYT.aE COMUISSION:-

OPINION' -.------
In the above n'OID.bered application, as ma:ended, 3dv:a:rd 

Behler, operating e. milk transportation =e:ov1ce in Lo~ Angeles, 

Riverside and San Bernardino CoUnties, seeks consolidation or 

all his present rights, extension or his service to Devore 8lld 

to Beaumont, new delivery d.estinations at El Monte and Pasadena, 

and ap:pro'7U o't a new rate strolcture as sho'W:l 1%1. 3Xhib1t "Aft 

attaChed to the ap~11cat1on. 

Public· hee:!ng.s thereon were cond~,ted by'E:rnm1r;er 

W1l11al1lS at Los Angeles. 

':'he reco:-d l'resented has abtlJld.a.nt at't1rmative proo:r or 
the :p:::-opr1:qo:t' g::e.nt1ng a,pl1eant·s requests as a m.a.tter or 
benet1tto them1lk :prod.ucing interests~ His several rigb.ts 

. 
cover a lege. area. in 'Which, especially ill 1 ts eastem portion. 



., 
dairying a~parently is becoming a large industry. The protests 

,~ 

::lade by o~her ca.-r1ers were against exton:s1on o't uea now sel"V'ed 

and not against consol1dat1on. 

MOtor Serviee Express serve= Be~u=ont tor al~ pu:po~e~ 

as a property earner. As applicant stipulated tbat the exten-

sion sought to the Beat:I:l.O:c.t a....-ea '!NJ.Y' ~e 11:11ted to :points west 

or the junction ot the t1moteo Ce.:c.yon Road and the Yttcaipa Z1ghway, 

west or the ci~y 11m1ts o~ Beauco~t, the protest or Motor 
Se=vice ~ess was wi thdl"e.:m. 

The protest or Brinkman and, Pay::te .arteeted ser71ce by 

. applicant 1n t~e area west ot Etiwanda Avenue, ~el:'Ved ttIlder 

certiticate by both protestants. This p:otest was based oJ:. 

the allegation that applicant had abandone'.all se~ce 1n 

this ~ea~ Be.lller test1t1ed that the right to serve l>Qints 

west or Etiwanda Avenue was acq't:1red by h1m by the ptO:'ch1lse or 

the A.gajan1a.n rigb.ts~ previously owned by Ray Anderson . . 
(Decis1on No. 20530; on A.pplice.tio~ No. 1521.0, dated November 30~ 

~928) ~ SOon therea:tter, applicant :to'Clld that he had but 'three 
.' 

shippers in this area, whose sbj,:pments were not large and to 

mom service entailed loss on the :part or the carrier. 

Accordingly, he told them tMt it they would a...."'"r8.ngc to have 

: .x::.. Hawkins Cl'red.ecessor ot p:rotestant B:'inian:m.) gj:v;e the::. se::vice· 

1 t would sat1sty applicent. For more than a yee:r, theretore, 

applicant had not rt1rnished, nor ortered to tu:1ish, service at 

e:tJ.y point west or Etiwanda Avenue. Applice.:lt ~her testified· 

tho. t 'C1tI.der his methods the ::n1lk hae. been. t!"allspo:-ted to San . 

Bel'%l.e.:'dino, thenoe to Los Angeles, th~ entailing conSiderable 

loss ot t1me~ Eawkin=' service was direct to Los Angeles. The 

t'act remains that al'p11ca.nt did abandon his sernce west o'! 

Etiwanda A.venue without previously hav1ng acq:o.ired autbor1 ty trom 

this Co~ss~n to· do so. There is now no evidence ... t".a.a.t the 
-:':. 
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service b7 protestant Brinkman to ~1~ area 1= not adequate 
'. , 

and ett1e1ent; 1n tact, applicant testitied that it is ett1eient 

and that no de:cand has been ::lade O:::l e.pp~1eant bY' shippers in the , . 

area, and that Bnn"tonanYs rates are lower than those o~ applicant. 

The certificate acquired by applicant tro~Agajan1an put upon ~ 

the dut:r, as well as the pr1 v11ege ~ 0: se::'Ving the area, and 

When the duty is avoided or aba..:ld01led~ the pr1V1lege ~o'!Jld ee~e. 

For this reason the cort1!'1cate to be g:::anted herein will exclude 

all serviee west or Zt1wa:c.da Avenue except delivery to eOllS1gllee~ 

in E1 :V.on'to, Pasadena end :to::. .A.ngel ~ .. 

Applicant ~eeks an 1n l1eu certificate tor all his 

o;>ere. tio:c.s and tor the l"ate schedule. ~ s will be granted as 
above indiee.ted. :he rate ~tl'Uctu::e contains the rates now 

charged with rules governing their application as to ~1ek-upzones, 

including extensions to !)evore and ::lear BeatmlOllt, ·and delivery 
. , 

at n Monte and ?asadene.. Appllcant i= now serving about 50 

shippers with .~ e.ve=a.ge 01: 500 cans daily, and has emple eq.u1:p-

:nent'ot'et!1c1e:c.t t~. 

Edward Babler ~av1ns :::tIlde applica.tion to the Ralll'Oe.d 

COmmisslon tor authority to consolidate a.n~ unity his ope=et1:c.g 

right$, e.s herew:ore grantoc., ftr the tra:c.~rtat1on or m1lk and 

dairy :'oed e:c.d suppl.1e:; 1n Los .A::lgel.es, R1 vers1de e.nd Sa:l 

:Bernezd1llO' counties, tor certain extensions or operationi, to:: . . 
" 

a.~provaJ. or a rate .structure~ an~ t1me schedules theretor, s::td 

tor a cortificate de novo in lieu ot all rights consolidated; a 
, , 

public· hee,ring having' been hel', the matter hav1ng been .duly . ,.;;:~ . . , 
, ' 

subm1 tted, , 

TEE RU!-~AD CmoaSSION 01 '=~ STA.~ OF C.A.LIl'ORNIA. 
.~I 

. -
HEREBY D.ECIJ-~ that public conv~1ence and necessity r~1re that 

aU. the rights heretofore grented to 0:- acquired byZdward kllJ.er by 
'/ 



.. 

.. .. 
Dee1ston No. l~ on ~:pplicat1on No. ll602 a.nc! Deei~on No. 20~O . . 
on A:;>plice.tion No. 152l.0 be, and they are JI her eby oonzo11dated and 

unir1ed; provided, however, that that :port1on or the ope:-a.t1ng 
" right e.cq"uired 'by. applicant :Bahler ~om :r .':. Agajo.n1an 'tmder =ai4 

Decision.No. 20530 on Ap:pl1eat1on No.' 15210; ":1Meh ·13 west o't: 

Etiwanda Avenue in San Beme..~no Cotm.ty, is not included bece:c.se 

or ~bandonment ot service therein by said a~li~t. 

IT IS F'ORTE:ER D~!A.l?'SD that public conven1ence and 

• neces=i ty require the operation by ZdvrUd Bahler., ill lieu or all 

ol'erative r1ghtsor Edvtal'd Bahler hereto tore granted to or acq"d.red 

'bY' him and horeinbefore co:l.::ol1dated and 'Wli.:1ed~ o~ an automot1.ve 

truck tre.:c.31'Orte.tion service tor the t=enspo::-ta.tion, as a common. 

ea....-rier, or milk, cream ond dairy products, and tor the back haul. 

or dau-y supp11 as and eI:l.pty eontejners to no others then de.1..~ 

shippers u:s:tng this. =erviee. Ope.~tion3 to be between LOz 
. . . . 

Angeles, .Pasadena~ El,.:Monte a:ld San :Se~d1no., on "the o~e han<!., . .' 

and Riverside, Colton, San Be::ne....-..e.1l:1o~ Redl~s,. '!uea1pa~ 'C'pleJ:t.d~ 
I • • • . " Ar11ng'"...on,Pedley, Devore, EighJ.end and inter.med18,te l>01nts, on ' 

the other hand, serv-ing only the de.1ries located 1n the ter=itory 

and along the tollow1ng ~1ckc.p ::"Ol:tes, and tbree (Z) :niles each 

s1de thereof' J which pickup :rout~s are 1:0. the general vicinitY.or 
. . .' 

San Ber.o.ardi:CO J Colton, Redl.a.llds J Riverside and. :E'onte.ne., to w1 t:-

PICXUP ROUTES 

(a) Beginning at the1nterseet1on or Eiglllend 
A.venue and the westerly c 1ty l1m! ts or the City 
or San Bernardino; thence easterly alo::tgEighland 
A.venue to its 1ntersection with City Creek: 

(b) Beginn1ng at the intersection 0-: San Beme....-d1:co 
Avenue tllldEtiwande. Avenue~ near the totm. or ·Et1~~; 
thence easterlY along Se:l Bernardino Avenue to 
Fott:'th Street in the C1 ty ot san Be::tz.al:'dino; contin-
uing along said Fourth Street to !it. 'Vernon Avenue; 
the:loe north along Mt. 'Vernon Avenue to Base. Une 
Street; thence east on Ease Line Street to Sterling 
Avenue; thence south Oll Sterling Avenue to City 
Creek Road; thence easterly on CitY' C:::eek Eoad to its 
1nte:-=eot1on 7.1 th Chuch Street near the toml 
ot .l:e.st High) and: . 
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(c) Begfnnjng o.t 0. point on Et1wandc. Avenue 
a~proX1ma t()ly tOUl:' (4) m.1~e:; southeasterly 
or tho town ot ,Guo.st1. where Sc.nta Ana Avenue it 
projected westerly would intersect Etiwanda 
Avenue; thence easter~y along such projection 
and santa. A1:J.a Avenue and the most ava.ilable 
roads connect1ng with Colton Avenue,; thenoe 
eo.storly along Col ton Avenue to 1 ts 1ntor~ect10n 
with Church Street: 

(d) Begillll1ng at the inter30otionot :se~ Grove 
Avenue and ,Etiwanda. Avenue about one (1) m11e 
:5Outhot tboe town ot, W1neV1lle; thence north-
easterly along Belle.',Grove ,A.,Ve:lue to MiSSion 
Bo'UlevaN; thenoe easterly and southeasterly 
alox:.g :M1ss1onBo1llevard th::ough the City ot lUver-
side to the interseotion. ot Mission Bo1lleve.rd~ or 
1ts continuat1on, with the eaztol"ly city 11m1ts 
ot Riverside: 

(e) That route closo$t available to a ~1ne drawn 
eo.st c.:ld west beg1%Ul1ng at a JX>1nt wb.ere ,Fourth 
Street or the town 00£ No:::eo 1: pro jected. easterly 
wo'Jld. intersect the ~'l:.thern p:::oject10n 0: Etiwanda. 
Avenue; thence east along such line to 1t~ inte:::-
section w1ththe easterly c1ty lim1ts or Eivers1de: 

(t)Beg1:c.n1ngat the interseotion o't Sa.n T1:coteo 
Canyon :Road end Barton Avenue nee: I.oma Linda; 
thence 8Outheaster~y along ~ T1moteo Canyon 
Road to its ~tersGet1on with a county road about 
tw~ (2)m11es :southeasterly or the Southe=n 
PaCific Railroad Sta tiOll Zl,Casco; thence along S'l:cb. 
county road to its inte~section ~th the Ocean to 
Oeean .. Righ;-e.,y. 

The trucks or the apl'licent may be operated and ~'Ilted .' 
1n. a manner to give the mo$t econom1e and etfic1ent service, 

provided that, except as here1na!ter ~et tortb., no service ot' e:tJ.'2" 

kind may' be g1 ven to 0::- t:ro:m e::J.y da~1ez 10 eated w1 tllout the 

terri tory included wi thin the zone botm.dod as tollows:: 

Beg1nn1ng at the intersection or Etiwanda Avenue 
and H1g1:land Avenue ~ a"oout one (1) mile north'ot' 
Et1vre.nde.; thence east aJ.ong E:1ghland Avenue to 
its intersection with the westerly city limits 
ot the C1 ty or San Ee:::ne.rdino.; thence tollow1:lg se1d 
city 11m1t~ 1n a ~rtherly and easterly direction 
to 37th Street in the City ot San Be=nard1no; 
thence to1low1ng said 37th Street oazterly to a 
point Where such :;treet it projeoted Tlo'Old inter-
sect City C%'eek; the:l.ee 'toJ.J.ow:1.ng C1 t7 C=eek 
in a :JOuther.ly d1=ect1on to a :r:01n.t near the toe 
ot R1ghlandWhere C1ty'Creek 1~ crossed by the 
traeke ot T"AoAtehi:;o:c., To:pe4 &. Se:t.ta. Fe Railway; 



thence following said. Atchison, To-oeka & Sell.ta 
Fe ?4ilway ~eks southeasterly to-their 
intersection with Church Street in the to~ 
ot ]'.a$t Highland; thence south along Cll:c.:::eh 
Street to the Ocean to Ocean R1ghWl.1.Y' 1n the tom 
or Redlands; thence southeasterly along said 
Oces:o. to Ocean Eighway to So :point five (5) 
:Jiles, more or less, northwesterly 0: t~ to"lm 
or BeatrlllOnt l1llere sa.1d Ocean to Ocean Highway 
is intersected 'by a comty =o~d leading westerly 
to Se.n 'r1mo'teo Canyon Road; thence westerly tllong 
suel;. county road to the Sen Timo-teo Canyon :Road; 
thenee northwesterly along San.:T:1mo.:teo Ce.ny.ono 
Road5to :tt·so1ntersection with the Se.:c. Eerne.rd1no-
R1:v.ers1de County Line; thence westerly along 
said Sen Bel'll.!.r41no-Rivers1de County line. to La 
Cade.ne.. Drive (Colton. A.venue); thence southwesterly 
along La CadeM !):1. ve ( Colton A,ve:lue) to the 
eity limits of Riverside; thence southerly and 
westerly alone the easte:n and southe~ city 
limits or the City ot Riverside eontinu1ng 
westerly to a point on M.e.gr:.ol18. Avenue w!l.e:-e 
such avenue would be 1:c.terzeoted 'by the western 
prOjection or the southernmost llm1t line ot 
the City 0: Riverside; thence sout~we~te:17 
along Magnolia. A.ve~:c.e to: a. 41 stance 0-: a.bout one 
and one~he.lt (It) miles, more or less, where 
Me.snolie. Avenue 'Wo'Cld be intersected by Co 
sout'hern :pI'Ojoction ot l:t!:wanda. Avenue; thence 
north along such :p:'ojeot1o%l. 0: Et1wcnds. Avenue e:c.d 
Etiwanda ,;..venue to 1 t~ i!::~erseet1.on with S1ghland 
Avenue the ~1nt of beg1:cn1ng. 

Provided tllat service fDAY be give:1. without. the l1m1ts 

o t the a.bove zone: 

(a) Along cajon ?.oad betwee:l nevore :postatt1ce 
and the CitY' L1m ts o'tR1ve~side and two (z) 
miles each side thereat; and. . 

(b) Along !Uee.1pa :aoad betwee::. its intersection 
wi th the Oee~n to Oeea::l E:1ghway, e::td 1 ts inter- . 
section with E1gh th Street 1:l the too::n ot Yucaipa 
e.:c.d t:breo (3) miles each side thereot ~ 

IT IS ~ O~EEZD ~hat a certificate o~ ~u~~1e convenience 

and necessity tlleretor be, e:ld t!le se::r.e hereby is, granted ~d1'lard 
• I. .. 

Bahler, aJ;)pl1ce.nt he:-e1nJ; in. lieu ot, aM not in addi t10n to, an,- e.nd 

all operative right!: he=etot'ore ~anted to or acquired by :;e.id 

applicant Babler, subject to the following conditions: 

l. App11ce:::rt ehe.ll, w1th1l:J. titteen (:1'.5) days 
!'rom the 4ate hereot', rue his written acceptance 
ot the certificate he=e1n gr~ted accepting 
such eert1t"1eate a.s·a de novo oertit'iea.te. 
in lieu ot all p=eviou$=1~ts. . 



2~ Applicant shall tile in du~licate a:d 
make ettect1vc within a period ot not tQ exceed 
thirty (30) days !'::'om the date he:-eot' a ta.-1tt 
or t~~tt$.eon~t::ue,ted in accordance with the 
requ1J:ements ot the COmmisston· oS Gen.eraJ. Order:: 
and eon ta1n1ng rates and rule~ .. 7.b.: 1ch , in vol'Wne 
and ott'oct, shall be identical. with the :ratos 
and rules shown in the e::oi 'bit eo ttached to the 
appl1 ea,t1o:c. in ~ 'te:r as they eon.!'o::m to the 
certi't1cate herein gr.anted~ 

3. Applicant sha.ll t'ile, in duplicate, a:td make 
efi'ect1ve w1 th1ll a. period or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days t':'0:l. the da to horao: t 1me sehedule=,' 
covering the service herein authorized, in a. !'o=m 
satistaetory to 'the Rtll:J.l"oe.d Co:a:c1ss1o::.. 

4;' The r1Sllts and pr1v11eges:b.ere1:l authorized 
may not be d1sco:1t:1:a:c.ed, 30140 21 le=.sed, 'trsnst'er:.-ed 
nor e..s$1gned. 'Wlless the w:::i tte:::. con.s.ent or . the .' 
Railroad Comm1ssion to s llCh diseo::.t 1::.ue.nce , sale, 
lease, tre.n:st'er or assignment has t'1rst been 
secured. 

5 ~ No vehicle 'mIl.y be o:pe:::a:ted by a.ppl1ea.nt here-in 
unless such vehicle 1= owned by ~d applicant' 
or 1 s :!oee..sed by 1 t m:l.do:- a CQl t:'c.ct 0:- ag::-oemen t 
on e.be.s1s satisfactory to the :Rallm,ad COx:m1ss1on. 

, . 
Dated at San ,~eiseo, Ctllltorn1a:, this I?<ft'~yot' 

4:." 1931~ 
CiM~/(-'7 ... 


